Modulation of arachidonic acid turnover in macrophages by cadmium.
The effects of cadmium (Cd) induced redox changes on arachidonic acid (AA) turnover in mouse resident peritoneal macrophages (pM) were studied. The pre-incubation of pM in a medium containing glutathione (GSH, 0.1 or 1 mM) for 6 h protects pM from loss of viability and AA uptake diminution induced by Cd with regard to non pre-incubated cultures. The exposure of macrophages to Cd 10 microM decreases AA uptake within 2 h and increases AA release in relation to non-exposed macrophages. It also enhances AA mobilization and reactive oxygen species (ROS) release induced by okadaic acid and opsonized zimosan and decreases those induced by lipopolysaccharide, but does not modify either AA mobilization or ROS release induced by phorbol ester. These results might suggest that redox changes induced by Cd produce an important impact on AA turnover in macrophages; information that is relevant in the understanding of the cellular toxicity of this metal.